
Purely a vegetable compound,made entirely of roots and herbs
gathered from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CURES
All manner of Wood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,Catarrh aud

SKIN »CANCER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailedtree S MiVT Sfkcu-ic Co., Atlanta.(ia.

ALTERATIVE.,scjhhbbbbmbbbbhJI
FOR TUMORS.

Ihavoteoa a sufferer
fron tumors and aorca.

My employer recom-
monded mo to try the
"A.B.C. Alterative."

f Z did to, and bare bacn
entirely restored. I goIIoto It to to oa absolut» Blood
Parifier. Gratitude prompts tills testimonial.

v ALSEET UU2PAY, Bichmond, Va.

TO MIC. I
eluaci
Itftae

|F*r Lung Troubles.
For years I have bees
a sufferer from lung
trouble. Having board
[a.B.C. Tosielcen-

o try it. It pro7Ci rcry tencffelal; my eough ban
ay appetite la gesd; 1 ara gaining flesh ft etrenctb

ÜB. C. 2. HASTKAIT, Eithraond, Va.

'nÖ-J^H^S for hTckTnÖ"cough.:&hrJ)%Kff i A-B'c- "*32ii 4 Zxpeetorant
mummmmmi.a1 cccplciely cured aecfllcs:r-

¦jbajc frca lio lunga lolb-od by a haoiinj eou£h.
J0E11 JOniTSOa. Bichroosd. Va.

TrratiMt or. JJ.'ocwI ami Skin Dttemttfrte. Addrtt$

i5A5PECl

MENSTRUATION
OR MOMTHLV F.ICKNESSIf Tavttta ourvng chknqs, qt \a*s.

«r\t&\ OKHBEA4*SUf fermsWÜ.üe.WOIDED

BFRDFIELD REBULATOR CO. ATLANTA B
laLBRYALLMMUeUBTX

-NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S MICROBE KIL¬
LER is the most won¬
derful medicine, is be¬
cause iL has never
lailed in any instance,
no matter what the
disease, from Leprosy
to i he simplestdisenso
¦enown lo the human
system.
The scientific men

of to-day claim and
prove that every disease is

Caused by Microbes,
.AND.

Baiafl's lie* Killer
Exterminates the microbes and drives
th^m out of tho system, and when that
is done you cannot have an ache or pain.No matter what the disease, whether a

wimple case of malaria fovor or a Combi-
nation of diseases, we euro thorn all al
the same time, as we treat ail diseases
constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption. Catarrh. Bron-
-ohitis, Rhouraatism, Kidney and Liver
Disease", Chills and Lever, Female

I,Troubles, in all its forms, and in fact,
every disbaso known to the human sys-N tern.

beware of Fraudulent Imitations.
Son that our Trade Mark (same as

above) appears on each jug.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON,

Druggists, Sole agents. 'or. Jelb rso-»
and First avo. 8. w. junl7-ly

DYSPEPSIA.

Riga, Mk.n.,
(¦rents: I now
write to let you
know that 1 have
been using your
Burdock Blood
Bitters, and also
to tell you what

hey have done for me. I have been
roubled with dyspepsia for years. I
commenced the use of your Burdock
Blood Bitters and they biive brought
me out nil right. Tho use of three
bottles conferred the great benefit,
for which I feel profoundly grateful.
I will never b» without it.
anld <1 ly WM. Ii DELKEE.

J. R. HOCKADAY.
THE PIONEER

REAL LiBTÄTE AGENT

Roanoke City, Va.
OFITCH: 105 Firsl lit., s. w.. First Na\ t.» al Bank Building. myll-ft

MISERABLE"" WRETCHES.
Men and Women Who Subsist on

the Vilost of Liquor.

Soni'pr of I)i«^ri»tlo<l Itc!»::« Whose I'c-i't-
tinp WoNkaeaa Ik » i.ovo of iiriuu.

Tiio M^lit Tapper nnd tho
Alcohol Topor.

[Special Chicago Corri'sponilonc?.]
Every paper you take up is full of tho

doings of the rich and the fashionable.
The poor and degraded receive very lit¬
tle notice from tho avorago press cor¬
respondent.. And yet more lessons may
be learned from a thoughtful study of
the dark side of life than from the peru¬
sal of columns of gossip about people
who live just as all the rest of their
class lives.
What difference is there, pray, be¬

tween the luxurious existence of a Chi¬
cago millionaire and that of a Now York
bond-holder'.' None whatever; and if you
have read a description of the mansion
and social duties of one, you aro ac¬
quainted with those of tho othor. The
Sameness becomes absolutely tiresome,
and yet writers continue to turn out
articles that teach nothing new, that do
not depict one feature of city life which
is not perfectly familiar to everybody.
Ordinary shun life, too, has been

written about-so often that a repetition
of its more commonplace features has
become almost, nauseating. As long
as large cities exist, there will be mis¬
erable tenements inhabited by men and
women suffering from hunger and
thirst, and as long as human nature is
susceptible to evil intluences these mis¬
erable hovels will bo full of victims.
Vice in its most hideous form is most
prevalent whore wealth is greatest; con¬
sequently all cities have quarters dedi¬
cated to the votaries of every thing that
is unholy and unclean. Institutions of
this kind may be conducted openly or
under cover, but thoy are nevertheless
the same wherever wo may Und them;
and not even the eloquence of Talmage
addi'd ono iota to their horror or sub¬
tracted a single atom from tho degrada¬
tion of their thousands of victims.
Peculiar phases of vice, however,

which depict the gradual degradation of
persons addicted to soul and life-de¬
stroying habits, are proper subjects for
newspaper discussion. Every town, no
matter how small, has its dissolute char¬
acters, but in a cosmopolitan city like
Chicago wrecks and outcasts from all
parts of the world meet and teach each
other their miserable tricks and sub-

torfuges. Scores of these unfortunate
men and women are honest, so far as
the distinction between mourn and
tuum is concerned, but, they will resort
to the lowest artifices to satisfy a do-
proved appetite.
Notable among this class of outcasts

is the fellow who drains the stale beer
from kegs bade of down-town saloons.
Armed with a battered tin can which in
its halcyon days contained perhaps a Jtoothsome moss of tomatoes or Callfor-
nia peaches, lie will all evening and far
Into the night walk his beat and keep
a sharp lookout for kegs deposited in
the alloy by the busy bar-keeper. Each
of these kegs contains from a quart to
half a gallon of stale nnd odorous fluid
which is greedily consumed by tho
trembling Qcnd.
Several years ago these "night tap-

pers," as they are called, were not very
numerous, but now they constitute a
respectable little army as far as num¬
bers aro concerned, and the profitable
territory has been divided among them
according to the theories of the most
ndvancod communists. Each tapper'sdistrict is known among tho initiated
as a '.beat,*' and an infringement of
territory so allotod is considered amis-
demeanor and punished severely. The
experienced tapper can tell how much
beer is left in a keg by simply lifting
it. lie knows the exact, weight of the
keg, and if a trial convinces him that
the saloon-keeper has nearly drained its
contest he does not. go to tho trouble of
filling his can. Ho knows that by going
to tbe next saloon on his beat he will
probably find a keg containing half a
gallon of "stuff," and as nothing less
than that quantity will suffice to "whet
his whistle," ho considers it infra dig.to waste his time over a quart remnant.
Tho alloys aro the thoroughfares pat¬ronized by this class of night prowlers.Whim it becomes necessary to cross a

Strcot, the tapper sneaks along until ho
is assured of the absence of police of-
fleers. A hold dash across the street
lands him in the alley back of another
saloon, and tints bo spends tho hours
from seven in the evening until one the
next morning, when he lies down in
some seel tided nook to sleep off tho ef¬
fects of the poison wUh which he lias
tilled his system.
That men should fall so low as to

greedily pour down swill which no Bolf-qrespecting hog would swallow is doplor-able; bul that women, mothers of fam¬
ilies, should stoop to imitate the prac¬tices of tho night tapper seems terrible,
To tho shame of the sex it must bo
s;;;tcd. however that Chicago has no less
than a dozon fomnlo tappers, who not
only pursuo tho nefarious occupationthemselves, but compel thoir children
to nssist them.
Ono gaunt female, clad in rags and

with an infant in bor arm«, c;\n be seen

nightly hovering »round the alloys of a
down-town district.

In oho arm she holds a sickly-looking
child, in tho right hand she carries a
tin can which she fills and empties per¬
haps a dozen times a night hefore seek¬
ing rest in a police station or her own
miserable quarters in a tumble-down
frame structure on South State street.
This same woman, according to the best
authority, was once the wife of a pros¬
perous business man whom she ruined
by her extravagance and lovo for
liquor. A divorco ended the domes¬
tic drama as far as the man was
concerned, lie went West and ac¬
quired a handsome fortune. Tho
woman sank lower and lower and finally
married a thief who is now serving a
sentence at Joliot. All she has left is
an uncontrollable appetite for alcohol,
and a sickly child to which she clings
with a devotion which proves that, not,
all the better feelings have been stifled
in her bosom.
Another woman is in the habit of

hanging around the streets near tho
alleys. She does not tip the beer keg
herself, but compels her ten-year-old
boy to till her can. When the poor lit-
tlo fellow has succeeded in discovering

ohtaixix«; a supply for motiirr.

a supply of swill, he whistles. The
woman then enters the alley and greed¬
ily disposes of the nauseating stulT.
The boy has twice been arrested, but
his mother succeeded both t imes in hav-
ing him released; a circumstance much
to hi; rcjjrctted, inasmuch as the poor
little fellow would be much better oil" in
a reform school than under the care of
his dissolute parent.
Scarcely less degraded llian the tap¬

per is the alcohol toper. This ilcnd in
human form is satisfied with nothing
but alcohol in all its original strength.
Perhaps it would be better to call him a
suicide than a toper, as no one addicted
to the alcohol habit can live any length
of time. The victims of the vice know
this, and yet they can not bo persuaded
to give up the vile- slug. The action of
alcohol on the stomach has a tendency
to burn up that organ, and even the can-
sumers of good whisky suffer front de¬
rangement of the digestive organs. The
alcohol toper accomplishes insix months
or. if exceptionally strong, a year what
the heavydrinker of refined liquors does
in a life-lime. The process in both
cases is the same: and considering the
matter from a strictly economical stand-
point, the. alcohol fiend is a more sensi¬
ble fellow than the ordinary toper. 1'olh
are worthloss and the sooner they are
removed from the mundane sphere, the
better for the community at large.There arepcrhaps lifty alcohol drinkers
in Chicago, most of them of foreign
origin. Their symptoms are akin to
those exhibited by tho opium cater. If
the craving for tho spirits remains un¬
satisfied, they become morose and de¬
jected and subject to attacks of nervous
prostration which usually end in insan¬
ity or deal h.
Like the morphine fiends, they will

sleal and lie and resort to tin* most
vicious means to secure their tipple.Eight, months of dissipation usuallybrings relief to their families, SB no hu-

tiir ( oveteu drink.

man stomach can endure the strain of
the poison for a longer period.
Strange as it may seem, it is never¬

theless a fact that both the night tap¬
pers and alcohol topers ate recruited
from the ranks of the so-called respecta¬ble drinkers who. even in their degrada¬
tion, have enough pride, in their sober
moments, to revolt from doing any thingaishonest or dishonorable. Tho ordi¬
nary bum or (ramp will resort to crime
to satisfy his appetite, and hence it is
hut just to draw a distinction between
the two classes. Hut. for a temperance
lecturer tho characters here described
would furnish material whoso vivid de¬
scription would have taxed the olo-
rpnonco of even so gifted a reform orator
as .lohn II. Uougli. (J. W. Weippirrt.

A Second Volume Coming;.
Young Lady (to recently married

friend)!.Is ho all you hoped for.'
Married friend- Why, of course.

'. '.pine fellow, genteel'.'"'
"More than thai; elegant. P sides

that, he talks like a book."
"Well, when you come to volume scc-

:md yon may find the story different."
Texas Si flings. '

Natural History Notes.
Jimson .So you live away out in tho

suburb?, Weed?
Weed.Yes; quite a country place.
.Jimson.Any snakes out there?
Weed.Lots of them. They sell lots

;I bud whisky out lUet'e..Light,

IN THE BUGLE OFFICE.
Hott a tSrcon County Editor Lost T\t»

Kxi-ellont Subscribers.
"You have had pretty dry weather

ou^ your way, haven't you?" said tho
country editor, speaking to Uncle .Josh,
who had just come in to renew his sub¬
scription.
"Wall, new you better reckon we have.

Ain't seed the weather hotter nor dryer
out my way for the last forty-odd year.
You know tho Perduo spring, I rtjokon?"
"Mighty well," the editor replied.
"Dried up."
"You don't tell me!"
"Yas. I do.dry as a bone. You know

the old trout hole whar tho hoys uster
go in sWlmmln'?"
"As well as 1 know where I live."
"Dried up."
"You don't tell me!" tho editor ex¬

claimed.
"Yas, sir. as dry as a bone. Toll youI never seed the like."'
"Well, that is bad. How's the corn

getting along?"
"As well as mout be expected under

tho circumstances."
"Wheat turn out well?"
"Mighty sorry."
"Oats wero all right. I suppose?"
"Not more than a third of a crop."
"That's bad. How is.is.tho tur¬

nips?"
"Turnips! W'y, we ain't sowed thetu

yit, you know."
"Oh, to be sure. I meant.meant.

oh, by the way. how is your son gettingalong.tho tall one with tho black
hair?"
"W'y. don't you know he's in the pen¬itentiary for forgin1 a noto 'way down

yander in Alabam?"
"Oh, yes, hut 1 thought he had got

out." '

"W'y, lie was only put in thar two
months ago."
"That's so. All the rest well, I

reckon?"
"Yas."
"Aunt Nancy is busy with putting upher preserves, 1 supposo?"
"W'y, she died about three months

ago."
"To be sine she did. What could I

have been thinking about?"
"Is your daughter well?"
"Now, look here, you've gone fur

enough. You know mighty well that
she run away with a feller an' ain't been
horn of sense. Give mo hack thorn two

dollars an'scratch my name offen yourlist. I don't reckon you air sinartenough
to run a paper."
When tho old follow had gone, the

editor mused: "One subscriber gono to
tho dickens. Wonder if that old fool
thinks that I can keep up with his fam¬
ily history. I reckon that tho safe planis not to talk to those old jipes about
their families. Confound 'era, I know
every family in tho county, but get 'em
mixed. Why, come in, Uncle Doyle (an
old man had appeared at tho door), como
right In and make yourself at homo.
Mow art." he bethought himself of tho
brealcs he had made with Uncle Josh.
"What was you goin' to bay?" Uncle

Doyle asked.
"Oh, nothing particular. How is

every thing?"
"All right, I reckon. 'Lowed, I did,

that I'd come in an' take your paper for
anot her year."
"Thanks," said tho editor, receiving

two dollars and making a mark on a
piece of paper. "Having some prettydry weather, ain't we?"
"Mighty dry. Cattle air sufferin'."
They sat for half an hour or tnoro,

talking of tho crops, but the editor made
no inquiry with regard to tho old fel¬
low's family.
"Don't he in a hurry, Undo Doyle."
"Yas, 1 got to go. J!y tho way, Mr.

Editor, my wife an' chillun talks about
you putty nigh all the time, an' hero
I've been with you moro'n a hour an'
you ain't even asked mo how they air.
If you don't here nothin1 fur us, 1 don't
reckon wo oughter koro nothin' fur you;
so I guess you heiter give nm hack them
two dollars an' scratch my name ofTcn
your books."
When ho was gone the editor mused:

"Two more dollars gono to tho dickens.
Keeps on this way and I can't get my
papcrout of the express office. 1 reckon
tho safe way is to sorter feel around a
littlo and lind out how the family is
without running the risk of asking or
of not asking.".Arkansaw Traveler.

A HARDSHIP INDEED.

Ticket Agont. I'll give, you a seat in
tho twelfth row.

Applicant (taking off his hat, pathet¬
ically).Surely you wouldn't ask a man
with a hc.ul like mino to sit anywhere
but in the front row?.Munsey's Weekly.

MISS EWING'S TOOTSIES.
6ho SIiiikU Smith Krot T.Mi, und Her l->e*

Aro No laeunbranen,
Itmay bo stated without fear of dis¬

pute, says tho St Louis,Globe-Domoorat,that Miss Ella Kwing, of Fnirmount,Clark County, Mo., hi tbö possessor ofbigger feet than any other woman in
the country. The young lady, who is
now but eighteen years of age, ordered
last week a pair of shoes from tboTcn-
hant-Strlbllng Shoe Company, and they
are now very nearly finished. The shoes
are the largest over turned out in St.
Louis. The last over which they wero
constructed measures l5J.f inches in
length and -I' inches in width at the
ball of tho foot. There is onoughleather in one of the heels to build live
pairs of ordinary ladies" shoes, and tho
leather in each shoe would he sufficient,if it could bo utilized, to mako thirtypairs of ordinary shoes. A. VY. Footo,who made the last, states that within
the period of his eighteen years'expe¬rience in the shoe business he has never
seen any thing to quite equal Miss Sw¬
ing's foot. It took him a day and a half
to look up tho timber, and when bo
finally secured a large enough mapleblock to lew tho last from he was
obliged to lill out' tho instep with
leather.
Miss Kwing. tho young lady who will

wear the shoes when they aro entirelyconstructed, is tho daughter of a farmer
at Falrinount,and it is understood spentthe early part of her life in the woods
in tho vicinity of Chicago. Her heightis 7 feot 10 inches and her weight '" '.">
pounds. She is, therefore, rather slen-'
der for her height. The young ladyhas been in the habit, of having her
shoes made by a cobbler in the countryplace near where she lives, and the lat¬
ter evidently has not been Utting her
as well as he. should. Ono of In r old
shoes, which was sent here with tbo
order for the new pair, is a rather crude
conception or what a shoo ought to he,
anil the way it has been worn would in¬
dicate that tho lady has corns. Hut such
is not the case, as those state who know
her anil her feet.
Miss Kwing wanted tho new shoos

made next week in order lh.it, sho
might make a creditable appearance in
St. I.ouis during the coming festivities.

CHAOS EVERYWHERE.
An i:yr-\Vltno!»s Describe* tho OpeningSeenen of tin- Arcen 11no Itovohitlon.

Mr. F. A. Hazeltine, a son of Mr. 15. T.
Nazeltine, of Warren, Fa.,was in ltuonos
Ayres when the revolution against the
("overnmont assumed menacing propor¬tions, lie gives in the Warren (l'a.)Mail the following account of a street
excursion on the morning of the first
riot:

In every direction wero little knots of
men and women talking excitedly and
some of the women crying. On oauh
corner were three or four vigilantes
armed with guns and bayonets. As I
got further on the groups were dis¬
persed by the police by the very simple
means of now and then bring up the
street. Companies of a hundred or
more vigilantes, with two or three Hold
pieces guarded the entrances into the
public plaza.

1 was walking along with a friend I
had met. just before 1 came across
one of these companies. Just as wo

got. within a block of them ono
id" thorn yelled: "Come' on. Union
Civlea coward!" and at the 8amo
time three shots were fired. 1 was
the most exposed, and llltulo my
prettiest dodge. 1 heard a singing past
my ears, and two bullets knocked tho
plastering from tho wall about a foot
from me. My friend, who was not ex¬
posed at all. lost, his wits, got hysterical
and Mew back and forth across tho street
like mad. Although ho was over forty
years old and deserving of rospcot, 1
could not help calling him an old fool
and an idiot. Ho wanted to go home,
but. 1 got him cooled olT and induced
him to walk on, or rather dodge on, be¬
cause it. was necessary to keep close to
the walls, run into door-ways and mako
quick dashes across streets. Wo saw two
dead vigilantes, lying in thoirown blood,
and saw three of tho same, wounded,
who were being carried off in a spring-less cart. Their cries of agony were,
dreadful. Dead cavalry horses wero
lying about, and abandoned trains with
horses shot down in the traces, were
visible in every direction.
The revolution Started with the

mutiny of three battalions of Infantryand tho military academy.
.\ Cow'* ICinphiitic 1'rotont.

The llclfast (Me.) Age describes the
experience of a youth of N'orthport whoharnessed a cow in his father's best
buggy for tho j/urposo of taking a ride:
'.The cow was very docile until he tried
to drive her. then, what a spectacle!When the cow felt the weight of the
Wagon at tached to her she gave one loud
bellow, and with tail over her hack went
kicking and plunging through the gar¬den, tramping the vegetables and
knocking down bean poles, the young
man holding on to the seat, howling for
some oito to stop her, but nothing could
stop her. Finally a stone wall got in
her traclc. She cleared it in grand
shape, but the buggy, young man and
harness were so badly mixed tip that a
neighbor w ho came to the rescue could
not tell one from the oilier. The cow
has not yet been found, but the ruin sho
left behind will forever be a monument
to her w rath. The buggy was curried to
Iho barn in a bushel basket and tho
young man on a stretcher."

.lust What He Meant.
"1 understood you to say that yourcharge fur services would bo light,''

complained thb client when the solici¬
tor handed him a big bill. "I boliovo I
did say my fee would be nominal," was
the lawyer's reply, "but--" "Oh, I see,"hastily interrupted tin* client, "you
meant phenomenal.*'

( Imncti of Tissue.
Italian physiologists have latelyshown that change of tissue in animal

organism is promoted by light. It is
further found that tho change is slow in
darknoss, and that the ordinary reserve
of nutriment stored in the body is Suffi¬
cient to prosorvo from starvation for a
long time.

pRATT'S fSJP \Vor II»««! BafflL Plf'p InTii,r-». >nro rfM^Sk ltil.K-i o wurkd-JUli.c'.intains (aT V»x etr,-<- rail,-..Nu iiohon U \A
Sold by Rudwell, Christian & Barbee,and all druggists, jylo-tf

Ins a y rVlfevca
ami .-1 »¦. il »-ure*
CAtarr Why do
v. il(Ti r' i-wl la
an Infalliule cur«.

Sold by Rudwell, Christian it Barbee,and all druggists. jylO-tf
RAILROADS.

SlIENANDOAH VALLEY RAIL¬
ROAD.

S. P. Tyi.i'.ii, Receiver.
Schedule in effect Juno 2, ISOO.

AKIttVK AT UOAXOKK.
5:00 p. m. Daily.Memphis Express,from tlugerstown and tho

North. Through Pullman
sleeping oars from New
York and Philadelphia to
Chattanooga and Memphisvia llarrlsburg, llagers-town and Roanoke.

7.40 a. tu. Daily.New Orleans Ex¬
press from New York, Phil¬
adelphia and Baltimore,
making connection through
to the South. Carries
through Pullman palacebuffet sleeping car from
Philadelphia to New Or¬
leans, without change, via
llarrlsburg, I lagerstown,Roanoke, Cleveland, Catora
and L. & N. R. R.
I.KAVi; ROANOKK.

5:45 a. m. Daily .Baltimore Expressfrom all points south for
Washington, Ualtimore.
llarrlsburg, Philadelphiaand New York. Carries
Pullman palace bullet
sleeping car from Roanoke
to Philadelphia without,
chnnge, > in Hägerstownand llarrlsburg.r:'.'0 p. m. Onilj Now York ami Phil
ndelphia Express, from
Memphis, Chattanooga and
all points south. For Phil¬
adelphia and New York.
Carries Pullman palacebuffet sleeping oars throughto Philadelphia and New
York via Roanoke. llagors-
town and llarrlsburg.Ticke! agents will furnish all infor¬

mation and through schedules upon ap¬plication to
o. HOWARD ROYER.tf 0. P. «v T. Agent, Roanoke, Va.

VfORPOLK A. WESTERN RAI L-±> ROAD.
Schedule in effect Sept. :ird, 1800.

WEST HOUND.
I.KAVK UOAXOKK.

10:0.1 a.m. Daily; arrive Bristol 4:00
p. in. Stops at all stations,
connecting at Radford with
trains on New River Branch;
arriving at Pocahontas at
3:35 p. m.

5: Ifi p. in. Dally, arrives Rad ford 7:20
p. m.. connecting with NewRiver Branch at 7:35 p. m.,
for Hluelleld and Pocahon¬
tas: ai rives Pocahontas 10:.'iS
p. m. Arrives Bristol 11:20
p. m., connecting with E.
T. V. ,< (i. R. K. for all
points south and west. Una
Pullman Palace Sleeper,Roanoke to Memphis, with¬
out change.

7:55 a. in. Daily, arrive Radford 0:15
a. in., connecting with New
River Branch, leaving Rad¬
ford 12:10 p. m. Arrives
Bristol 12:40 p. m., connects
with E. T. V. & O. R. R.
for all points south and
west: has Pullman Palace
Sleeper from Roanoke to
N o w O r I o a n s without,
change.
EAST ROUND.

i.KAVi: UOAXOKK.
i:25 a. in. Daily: for Lynchburg, Pe¬

tersburg. Richmond, (viaPetersburg and R. «&. P. R.
R..) Norfolk and interme¬
diate points: Connects at
Lynchburg with V. m. R.
R. for Washington and the
East, leaving Lynehburg

> 7:40 a. in. daily. Arrives
Norfolk 2.00 p. ru. oennoct-
ing with steamer linens to
Baltimore and New York.

10:K)a. m. Daily: arrives Lynehburg11:50 a. in., connecting withV. M. R. R. for all points
north, arriving Washing¬
ton 7:o.*> p. in.: arrives Pe¬
tersburg 4:20 p. in.; arrives
Richmond, via R. A. P. R.
R.. 5:05 p. in.: arrives Nor
folk 7.oo p. m.

3:45 p. in. Daily: for Lynehburg and
Intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynehburg 5:40 p. in.

7:20 p. m. Daily: for Lynehburg ami
intermediate stations; ar¬
rises Lynehburg 0:20 p. iu.

Cripple Crei k Extension.la'aves
Puhiski 8:15 a. in. Daily, except Sun¬
day, and 3:00 p. in. Daily, arrive lyan-
hoe 0:45 a. in., and 4:30 p. in.

Clinch Valley Extension (in operationAug. 3, to St. Paul, si miles).LonvnBluoflcld 8:10 a. m., daily; arrivo St.
Paul 12:55 p. in.

All Inquiries as to rates, routes, otc.»promptly answered.
W. B. RKYILL,

(len'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.CIIAS. 0. EDDY, vice-president,
janl General Offices. Roanoke.

The East Tennessee
Virginia & Georgia

RAILWAY SYSTEM
IS THE ONLY SHORT AND DIRECT

LIN E TO THE

South, Southwest & West.
The finest Pullman Vestibule sleep¬ing car sorv ice in the South -Pullman' Sleepers without change, Roanoke to

Knoxvlllo, Chattanooga, Rome, Annis-
ton, Solina, Montgomery, Mobilo and
New Orleans.

Direct connceiion made at Rome and
Chattanooga witli through sleepers for

ATLANTA, MACON & JACKSONVILLE
For any furthör informatI «n, address

B. A. WARREN.
Trav. Pass. Agt., Bristol, Tean.

C. A. BENSCOTER,
Ass. Oen'l Pass. Agt.Ii. W. WRENN,

jy25tl fion. Pa*i. Agt Ktioxvillc.Tciuu


